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Picturesque PV Church 
Setting for High-noon 
McCaffrey-Weddell Rites

In the beautiful setting of Ihe Palos Verelcg Nctghnorhood 
Church at high noon Saturday, Miss Mary Glenn McCalfrcy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Walter of 24267 Ward St., 
Walterla, exchanged marriage vows with William Robert Wad- 
del!, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frank Waddell of San Peelro. 

Delicately shaded flow.
outside of the church

isted by an all-while floral 
inside. Pom pom dahlias 

arranged In 
ked by can-

d gladioli 
rge basket 
lnbra, at the altar. 
re marked by white 
bons, and the bridal 

enhanced by soft

MISS MARY GLENN McCAFFREY 
. . . Wed to Robert Waddell

Meet Community Challenges 
Aim of El Nido PTA'54-55

FASHION SHOW FIRST ON AGENDA

par

Program topics for El Nido PTA, which wer 
airman Mrs. Russell Norton this week, will 

and children In accord with one a

released by press 
ndeavor to bring 
d other for

uulual benefil of children and the community, according to th 
| president, Mrs. Phllo Mellor.

sic theme for the year will 
"Meeling Our Community 

Challenges," and the Seplen
progra

'Stork Story'
At Torrance Memorial

Arriving Aug. 26 at 9:15 p. m. 
was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Roy Lindsey, 2051B 
Hawthorne Blvd., Vickie Lin. The 
8 11). 8 oz. arrival has two donat 
brothers, Roy OdelPwho is 3 
and Sidney Lee, 22 month: 
Father is a tile setter helpe 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Roy E. Durm of La Habra ane

start th
oiling with "Learning To Know 

Your Neighbors" as the topic, 
line with this will be a fash 
show on Sepl. 10, wilh As 

m embers modeling
frocks 
will b

. nd Mrs. V. O. Lindsey.
Seven Ib. 12'i oz. Teri Lyn 

McDougall, petite daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd D. McDong 
all, is now at her 17008 Dald 
Ave. homo with brother Scott 
The infant arrived Aug. 26, and 
her father is a nozzleman for Los 
Angeles Cement Co. Orandmoth 
er is Mrs. S. Hattie McDougal 
of Los Angeles.

Stcven Paul was the name 
chosen for the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman E. Schlerf, 1638 W 
207th St. The new arrival was 
born Aug. 27 at 9:34 a.m.

they have made, A prize 
? awarded for Ihe best 
n, and each entrant Is to

50 conls worth of 
ned goods, which will be used 
at the Halloween carnival.

Event will be held at the 18313 
Regina Ave. home of Mrs. Tom 
Parson, with Mrs. Paul Herring 
sharing hoslcss honors.

Teachers will be fcled at a 
polluck luncheon on Sept. 17, 
12 p.m., at the 18429 Ashley 
Ave. home of Mrs. Mellor. PTA 
members will convene for the 
first fall session on Sept. 20, 
following a board meeting on

weighed 8 Ib 
grandparents ar 
H. Schlerf of 
Rev. and Mrs. J.

10

Rose-mead, .me] 
P. Bowen of 
the maternalLong Beach 

grandparents. Father Is a m 
chanlc for Union Oil Co. Th 
couple has one other child, Carl 
Allan, aged 3.

A second daughter has Joined 
14-month-old Deborah Mary at 
the 1816 W. 206th St. home of 
Dr. and Mrs. N. .1. Fahey. Born 
Aug. 28, she weighed 8 Ibs. 8'i 
oz. Father is a lieutenant ill 
the Navy Medical Corps.; grand- 
varents are Messrs, and Mes- 

k "VMS P. H. Fahey of Milwau- 
^ • , Wis., and J. T. Wllhelmy 

ol Elvria, Ohio.
Announcing tho arrival of their 

first child, a 7 !b. IS oz. girl, 
are the Kenneth D. Bancrofts 
of 25101 Fcljoa Ave., Lomlta. 
She was born at 6:51 a.m. Aug. 
30 and has been -named Pamela] 
Ann. Father Is a brake median!'

Sept. 22 at th
home of M 

dith.
Monthly them 

programs' are a 
ber, "Knowing

18312 Grevlllea

s of the PTA 
follows: Octo 

Your Curricu
lum"; November, "Problems Fac 
ing Our Youth"; December, "De- 
oloplng Our Moral-Spiritual Val 
es"; January, "Safety in O u r 
ommunity"; February, "Know- 

Ing Our Pasl"; March, "Helping 
Father with his Court Prob 

s"; April, "Let's Find Out"; 
May, "Moving Forward To- 

gelher."
Each program will have a su 

prise feature such as commu 
ty sings, parent teacher pa 
els, and films. Speakers a n 

grade participations will roun 
out the program. 

Mrs. Mellor opened her hom 
or Ihe flrsl board meeting r 
ently, when budgel figures wer 
hscussed and committee chai 

weix- rallfled, Mrs. -Mary 
will serve as membership 

hairman, wllh Mmes. Enld Run- 
tead as ways and means; Mild- 
 cd Westmorland as welfare;

organ music, played hy Mrs. 
Mildred Hammeyer. and Dena 
Mraiinlng's rendition of "Be- 
i-mise" and "The Lord's Prayer." 

BRIDAL, PROCESSION
I'etlto Palty Ann Balch, a pic 

ture in a ruffled green taffeta 
frock, scattered flowers on the 
white aisle before the bride ap 
peared, escorted by her father.

Nylon tulle cascaded over white 
satin In the bride's full-length 
gown, forming a bouffant un 
derskirt for the yards of Im 
ported Chnntllly lace In the 
Hies*. Seed pearls were embroi 
dered on the close-fitting bodice, 
and the bride's face was framed 
by a waist-length veil, crowned 
by H Juliet cap of Chantllly lace. 
Full-length gloves of tulle, ap- 
pllepjeel with matching lace, 
completed her ensemble.

Satin streamers fell from a 
white orchid in the bridal bou 
quet, which was carried on a 
white lace-covered Bible.

Shades of the nearby Pacific 
waters were caught in the dress 
of the maid of honor, Miss Fayc 
Gossltt, and the bridesmaids, 
Misses Nancy Lynell Reese and 
Peggy Loti Balch.

Sublle coral acccnlualed Ihelr 
identical green taffeta gowns, 
fashioned with bustle bows.

MRS. McCOY, SON 
RETURN FROM TRIP

Returning to their 2517 Sierra 
St. home Tuesday after a three- 
month trip In Southern and East 
ern United States were Mrs. L 
A. IBonnie) McCoy and son 
Lee Jr.

The duo visited In Virginia 
Washington, D. C., New York 
City, the Adirondacks, Pennsv! 
vanla, and Illinois. McCoy flew 
to Chicago to meet his wife anc 
son and returned here with them 
after a holiday at Las Vegas.

Matching shoes 
headdresses co 
fits, and they

and taffeta tulli 
npleted their out-)

of coral glamelia.
Rings were exchanged by th 

wedding pair during ceremon e 
conducted by Rev. Dawson. The 
bridegroom's brother, Jerry Le
Waddell, stood with hi
man. Ushers were Jack Bloom 
ngdale and Joseph T. Larkln.

Over 150 guests greeted the 
wedding party at a reception In 
the church patio, which over 
looks the ocean. Mrs. Walter re 
ceived in a rose taffeta gown 
matched by her accessories and 
complemented by a red rose cor 
sage. The bridegroom's mothei 
was attired In a pale pink dress 
embroidered with white and 
highlighted by navy accessories. 
Her corsage was fashioned from 
pink sweetheart roses.

Miss Judy Adams, dressed in 
pink with a white cardenla cor 
sage was fashioned from pink 
sweetheart roses. 
a four-tiercel cake, topped by a 
miniature bride and groor.i, Gar- 
eienlas and fern surrounded the 
wedding confection, which was 
served with punch from a table 
decorated with candelabra and 
white floral piece. 
UNDISCLOSED HONEYMOON 
After tossing her wedding bou 
uet, (he new Mrs. Waddell 
hanged Into a pale blue silk 

faille suit, sparked by white 
ries and the white orchid
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Beta Sigma Phis Surprise 
Sister with Kitchen Fete

lichen Klfts from her Beti 
Slgma Phi sorority sisters sur- 
'cunde-d a beautiful shower cake 
when Miss Marjorle Chambers,

ege
be-come 

Sept.

her bouquet. The coupl
left for a honeymoon at nn un 
disclosed destination, and will 
establish a residence In Los 
Angeles upon their return.

evious to the ceremony Mrs. 
Walter lieese of Palos Verdes, 
the bride's aunt, entertained the 
wedding party at her homo for 
R rehearsal dinner Friday eve 
ning.

The bride, a graduate of Tor- 
ranee High School, was a mem 
ber of Job's Daughters and HI 
Teens. Waddell, a student at the 
University of Southern Califor 

Is a graduate of Harbor 
ior College, where he was 
ember of Thela XI Omega.

OLD FASHIONED LACE . . . fashioned tn'e""hrle'laT gown of 
Miss Barbara Irvln when she became Mrs. Joseph Sinz 
Saturday morning at St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church, 
Lomlta. The newlyweds, who are honeymooning this week 
at an undisclosed destination, will live In Long Beach near 
Terminal iKlanel.

New Treasurer, Chairmen 
Selected by Council PTA

Election of Mrs. Charles Rot 
nan as the new treasurer of the 
lardcna Wllmlngton Councl 

PTA topped the business agenda 
when the executive board met 
 ccenlly at Torrance Park under 
he gave-1 of Mrs. Michael Fox- 
loven president.

Ratification of new chairmen 
vas also undertaken, and I h e 
ihalrmen, together with Council 
ifficcrs and presidents of 17 ele 
nentary school PTAs. will com-

College Crowd Busy Packing, Planning 
Travel to Beat Campus Return Deadline

Franctic packing and last-ml
tc preparations for travel wi

occupy the time of most of th
college set this week. So
Jam car trunks

kh luggage, and
d back 

thers wll
with cloth

l to their far-off alma maters 
Senior Enna Carstens will 
rn to Occidental College thl 
ening. Reason for th 
turn is Orientation Week 
here the Torrance Miss, wh 
es at 1452 Post Ave. will 
tive on three counts. She

Russell Norton, publicity 
record book.

for and Auto S u p ply;
grandparents are Messrs, and 
Mines. C. R. Slcgln of Jackso 
vllle, Fla., and P. A. Bancro 
of Trenton, N. J.

T.B. Service 
Club Meets

By-laws and the constitution 
were completed and the year's 
program was set up when Ihel 
Recovery Service flub

WSCStoHear 
Of The City 1

"The Clly" will be Ihe loplc 
of Ihe Re-v. John Mlxoni, direc 
tor of the All Nations Founda 
tion in Los Angeles, next Thurs 
day when he addresse'S the af 
ternoon session of the Woman's 
Soelcly of Chrlsllan Service,

et Monday night 
creation park ga

'*>

t the Lomita 
e house.

new members were there 
for the session, and Mrs. Mary 
Kason reported on a meeting 
with the Patient's Council. Frl- 

afternoon at Harbor General 
ospital.
fnformally announced after the 

iness meeting was news that 
n Roberts of Manhattan 

ch, who Is Patient Services 
I'oOrdlnalor of the Los Angeles 
''oimty Tuberculosis and Health 
Asboclatlon, U a new father,

Methodist Church, In the 
larlora 
His talk will follow

church

dress, Mi
As a preludp lo ad- 

Paul Slyh -a n d
John Almond will give a 
re adlng, "Jesus' Concern for Cit 
ies."

Morning session of Ihls first 
fall gathering will begin at 10:30 
o'clock. Reports of the recent 
training Institute al Redlanels 
conference, given by Mmeu. Lols 
Balsle-y, A. H. Champion, and 
Lyle Enger, plus a short play 
let, "Another Chance," will fea 
tin e this portion of Ihe meet

president of Erdman Dormitory 
president of Delta Pal Kappa 
and has four "little sisters" te 
meet.

Her brother, Bill Carstens. wll 
return from vacation with h i: 
wife and enter his senior yea; 
in law school al Ihe University 
of Southern California. A grad 
uate of Occidental College, 
was a member of Kappa Sig: 
and class president. A n o t h c i 
Oxy student, Jack Becmar 
1518 El Pi-ado Ave., will enrol
as a sophomore. He leav 

k today.Orientation We
BACK TO WHITTIER 

Allcla Loranger, daughte 
Paul Lorangeru of 14.4. Pos

Ave., will wait until dcpl. 14 
before she returns lo Whillk-i 
College. She Is an education ma 
jor there, and will be entering 
her Junior year. Also reluming 
lo Whltlier as a Junior will be' 
Ann Stephens, who will M> bae.k 
Sept. 11. She will live at Ward 
man Hall, and Is an education 
major.

Two new studenls who will 
 eglsler al Whlttier, both grad 
.iate» and acllve misses at Tor. 
anco High School last year, ar» 
Uary Sue Easlcy and Silly 
Sprout. The freshman duo will 
'ic roommates at Newl'ii Hal 
ind Sally will tali.- buslne.j_ 
ourse'x while Mary Sue plans 
o major In dental hygiene-. They 
A'lll he-gin Orientation Week 
Kept. 12. Mary Sue lives in Hoi- 
ywood Riviera, and Sally's ho>nc 
s at 1327 lieech Ave.

OFF TO OREGON
Wednesday will find Jo \nn 

Icnarel, daughter of the vie- 
or Benards of M4B Kngracla 

Ave., and Barbara Ja3i(non. for- 
nerly of Torrance and an cm- 
iloyee of the HERALD this 
ummcr. departing via train for 
lalfin. Ore., and Wlllamelte Unl 
ersily. JoAnn will enter her Jun

ior year, and is taking pre-mec 
leal courses. A senior journalist! 
major, Barbara will be publlci 
lions manager next year. Ilol 
will begin rush week upon thel

turn for their sorority, whi< 
PI Bela Phi.

Universily of Rcdland.f wll 
film Mickey Van 
daughter of Mr. and JI.-s. Gro 
ver Van Dcventer of 2203 W 
Carson St., entering 
;ophomore year. The talentec 
nusical miss will leave Torranc 

Sepl. 17, for activilles which wi 
include functions of the sophe 

iman's honorary, Spurs 
Also enrolling at Redlanels wll 
ic Jeanette Harris of 1007 Aca 
la Ave. The daughter of Mi 
ind Mrs. Marvin Harris, Jean 
tic will cnfer as a frcshmar

 md pursue education co
BOTH LEAVING-

Brother and slslcr duo, Larry
nd Jane Fischer of 1318 Beecl

Ave. will bolh be leaving soot 
or college. Jane will rctur

Whlttier College Sept. 16, where
ihe In a Junior majoring in hon
 conomlcs. Larry, who will ci 
er Pepperdlne Colle-ge as a sei 
or, will leave Sept. 13. A hi 
ory major, he was atlcnding 

Pepperdlne before serving Iwe
ars in the Army.
Santa Barbara College of (hi

University of California w 11
nd many Torrance student!
ils year. Marra Wrlght, daugh
 r of Mr. and Mrs. Marl- 

Vrighl of 1532 El Prado Ave. 
vlll leave Sept. 11 to live al 
lie Pi Beta Phi house. She It

sophomore, wltii an education 
mjor.
Also at Santa Barbara will be 
erry Downing, senior physical 
ducation major. Jerry lives at 
7030 Glenburn Ave., and Is pres- 
dent of Block C group. Duane 
littan of 711) Cota Ave., anothei 
enlor, will also re In in to Santa 
arbara's new Goleta campus. 

le Is president of thr Cal Club 
nd a member of I'.elta Tau Del- 
i.

TROJAN FANS 
Joan Stephens l.s (tlre-ady back 
t the University of Southern 
allfornla for preparation of 
.ish plans for Alpha Delta PI. 
tie Is a sophomore and eeluca- 
on major Another Trojan fron, 
omince Is Ariimis Dandoy, who 
III keep In the headlines wllh 
arsity football this year. 
Stanford will '.'all Dayle Men 

afh and Belay Shaw, both uf|

Hollywood Riviera, back around 
Sept. 21. Dayle will enter he
junior, year 

phomor
and Betsy will be 

. Both will live in 
dormitory, Lagunita

prise the executive board 
Gardena-Wilmington Council. 

Chairmen who will lead vari 
divisions of work for the c 
ing year are Mines. W. 
Blacker, program; II a r r y 
Rhodes,' membership; W. Roller, 
Community Chest; F. U. Krue- 
ger, honorary life membership; 
F. Gallslon, ways and mea 
W. H. Snavely, youth servic

Rehwoldt Metfesael, who 
ontinue her studies at Pop

Mearl Hall, achievements and 
evaluations; R. F. Snyder, Found 

Day; B. C. Roberts, maga 
-s; J. Freltas, parent teacher 

information. 
R. Van Herpcn, publication!) and

'iiiblcms; N. Nakatanl, Interna 
tional relations and citizenship; 
J. M. Hackell, civil defense; C. 
Dupuy, Juvenile protection; C. W. 
Wittcnburg, leglslallon; S. John- 

molion pictures; S. A. Van 
Horn, recreation; C. Ball, mu 
le; N. E. England, television; 

L, Marllnez, school education; 
J. A. Lagana, art; D. J. Bald 
win homemaklng; H. T. Perklns,

i-alth; H. K. Andow and D. L.
rmstrong, hospitality.
G. E. Garlow, room rcpresen-
itive; J. De Boer, parent edu 

cation; Carl Manson, publicity; 
H. F. Bennell, record book; J. 
T. McKe-e, now-sette; B. H. Coin- 

i and H. Pelerson, clippings; 
F. Mulligan and H. Rappa- 
t, co-ordinating Condl rcpre- 

.-enlatives; A. Greco, milk bowl; 
,1. McMIIlen and A. Waiglil, tele- 
l.lione; Elsie Rush, council meet 
ing notices; Evalyn Sullivan 
and Guy Holliday, principal r 
resentatives.

Council's PTA program for Ihe 
coming year, prcsenled by pro 
gram chairman Mrs. Blacker, 

animonsly acceplcd. Spe 
cial guesl altendlng the meet- 
Ing was A. C. Ackerson, lOlh 
District Harbor regional director.

Elementary school PTAs rep- 
res-x-nted were Anwstoy, Carson 
St., Cat.sklll, Chapman Ave., 
Del Amo, Denker, Delorcs, Do

ingiicz, Fries, Gardena, Gulf, 
Hawaiian, 135th St., 186th St., 
186th St.. 232nd PI., and Wil

lington Park.

Fireladies' 
To Nominate 
New Leaders

Nominations for officers will 
te open when the Ladies Auxili 
ry of the Te>rrance Fire Depart 

ment, meets tonight al. 7:HO 
I'clock at the Civil Defem-.e 
Jullelim,'.

Other business on ihe a^-nila 
vill be a rcv'slon of part ol ihe 
'onslilullon. Mrs. Robert Mot 

lilt will report on the club':, 
Christmas project for a needy 
family, and Mrs. Milton Lungum I 
will give a report concerning Ini 
tiation.

u woma 
Hall.

BRUIN BOOSTERS 
Martha Gruver left her Sea 

side Ranches home yesterday to 
return to UCLA, where she will 
be a Junior. This week she will 
help with rushing plans for 

Zi.ta Alpha, her sorority, 
attending UCLA Is a 1051 

Torrance High School graduate, 
Friedman, who will enter 

her senior year as an i'dne;itinn 
major.

Sept. 10 will find Irwin Kas- 
len registering al the West 

ichool. Son of the I. C 
Kaslens of 1222 Acacia Ave., h' 
will be a high Junior in the fall 
Irwln Is a member of S I g m a 
PI and Is majoring in physira
ducation. Hal Laudenman ol 

130-1 Greenwood Ave'. will return 
UCLA Wednesday for rush 

vith his fralernlty, Slgma Nu. A 
icnior, he is majoring In design,

More UCLA students will be 
.larian McDonald anel Loddy Po- 
mvich. Marian, who lives at 
626 Beech Ave., will enroll as 

i junior. She graduated from 
'31 Camino College last. year. 
Vext Sunday Loddy will leave

I;, home at 2007 Carson St. 
or school, where he is a sopho-
lore and member of Slgma P'i. 

IN SENIOR YEAR
Yovan Popovlch will go back 

o Santa Barbara this year, fin- 
tiling his senior year after his 
ollegt- course was Interrupted

r two ye-ars service In t h e-
my. He will leave next week- 

nd, and is a member of Sigma 
'i. Don Hasten, recent gradu-

e- of Torrance High School, will
-Bister at USC Sept. 14. where
- plans to major in physical
lucatlon. 
Also at USC will be II11 I

3Ui-iio of 1453 W. 21Uth HI. lie
ill enter hl« senior year and 

gain be active on SC's tennis 
ejuad. Keith Pearuon, formerly 
f Torrance and now of Laguna
e.ach, will finish his senior year 
t Occidental this term.
A February graduatu will be
Inili
-ill i
i'1'illne College. She Is an eile to Calallna Island, which they 
lentary education major, and ln|won in a Firemen's Association 
ie daughter of Walter lleh I -Ladles Auxiliary contest dur 
olclls ol 1601 £1 Prado Ave. ling the Community Fair.

he home of Mrs. E. W. Stir 
ling, 1325 W. 221st St., Thurs 
day night.

The honoree was pleasantly 
surprised when she entered Mrs. 
Slirllng's home and found her-

Scout Trails
Future activities of Girl Scou 

«idcrs, with the October calen 
ar sale and February 
lie topping the agendw, provld 

 1 after-lunch conversation at i 
:-cenl meeling hostessed by Mrs 

Earl Brest, Public Relations: 
chairman of the Harbor Section 
;it her 3207 W. 187th St. home.

Calendar sale will get under 
way when orders will be sent to 
Los Angeles In mld-Septen 
Mis. Charles W. Soulh of Wil 

lington will be In charge of Ihe 
ilendars, and Ihey will be ele 
vered to her pro-paid on Ocl. 4 
Under the dlrecllon of Mrs 

. Carl Oiterllnd, finan. 
Ihe

ha
Neighborhood cooki 

hairmen of Ihe Harbor Section 
ill meet at Packs Park on 
hursday, Sept. 30, for an or 

ent at ion course. Minimum 
mount of $100,000 must be rais

-il through the sale in order to 
ugment the Community Che.st 
llowance, Mrs, P. M. Crossman

local press chairman, reported 
nd the rapid growth of Scout

ing In the Los Angeles Council
and the Harbor area makes the
leed urgent. 

A public speaking course will
>c offered to Senior Scouts anel
idults so that speakers
wallablc to give Information re 
arding the cookie sale and Ih

Community Chesl campaign. At 
t 10 Interested persons

sign with the committee to
 ant establishment of the g

Public relations chairmen n
;ach area will accept applicat
ions. They are as follows:
Torrance, Mines. Cross nan or

B-esl; North Torranee, Mrs
Sheldon IVttit; Lomita-IIarboi

ity, Mines, c. E. Aspittle, C. R
C h 1 1 w o o d ; Gardena, Minos
Frank Welton, Charles Vuitclj
San Pedro, Mrs. Harold Foal.

CUB MOTHERS' CLUB of 
PACK 953 C will open the fall

ason wllh a meeling Wcdncs- 
lay evening, Sepl. 8 at the hon e

1 Mrs. Pat Hamilton, 307-1 W. 
71st St. All mothers of boys 
n the cub pack, sponsored by 
erry PTA, or of eight to 11
ar old boys who arc Interested 

n joining are cordially nvited 
o attend, according to publicity 
hairman Mrs. T. R. Jackso
Regular activities of Cub Pack 

153 C, which were suspended for 
he summer, will be resumed this 
lonth. The Cub Committee will 
leel Tuesday, Sept. 14, and the 

>ack meeling will bo 1 eld on 
i'rlday evening Sept. 17 at Ihe 
erry Schoe>l. First business be- 

ore Ihe group will be appoint- 
lent of a new cuhmaster.

of the South 
guest speaker for

hich were p nted

Two members of the Kb- 
Association will speak wi 
group about plans for the 
Fireman's Ball. Also u Ihe
agenda will be arrangements for 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flagg'n trip

BOY SCOUT TROOP 726 held
DUrl of Honor recently at El 

letiro Park, and Bob Mansfield,
(strict executlv 

3ay Area,
10 event.
Awards, 

by Scout m
ncluded Re-ese Haggotl, eagle; 

Leonard Kissell, life award; Mike 
Jhallls, Jct7ry Naumann, Rich- 
ird Honzik, and Richard Powell, 
tar; Mike Courtney, Bobby Grn- 
lam, and Bill Colby, first class; 
ohn Morion and Dennis Rogan, 
ccond class.
Danny Santiu-cl and Glen Ay-

t-olf the recipient of many beau 
tiful gifts. Inscribed on the 
cake, which was fashioned like 
an open book, was a verse de- 

Mrs.' Donald scribing the friendship of the 
group for Miss Chambers, "May 
your troubles be Little Ones."

Mrs. Dorothy Sandstrom won 
first prize- for her artistic abll- 
ty during a shower game, which 

tested guests' talents at carv 
ing a replica of a kitchen arti- 

from a raw potato. Mrs. De- 
lores Campbell named tho most 
kitchen spices by their scent, and 
received a pair of earrings as 
H prize.

Yellow roses, the sorority flow 
er, were used as floral decora 
tion, and cake was served with 
coffee and tea.

Invited to tho affair were 
Mmes. Harold Roberts, Jerrl 
Bowers, Joan Davls, S. L. Stan 
ley, John Wardwell, Vincent Gel- 
ger, Frank Dooney, Snndstrom, 
Campbell; Misses Marilyn Finch, 
V e r n a Porter, and Annabelle 
Kloss.

Hi-liters Hold 
Picnic, Slate 
Fall Session

Seaslele Hl-liter* will hold their 
first fall business session to- 

r night at the 5124 Mac- 
Afee Rd. home of the president, 
tfrs. Robert Ledwldge, the press 
ihairman, Mrs. Frank Callnhan, 

announced today.
About 40 club members and 

their families gathered at El 
Retiro Park Sunday of last week 
^or Ihe first serial, a picnic 
iparkeel by baseball games and 
lovel races.

Winning prizes In the peanut, 
ace were Michael Shanks and 

Geraldine Chalifoux. Shanks al 
so captured a prize In the three- 
legged race, In which honors also 

ent to Clarence Snider, Susan 
Slover, and Dolores Dwyer.

Linda Rosebane and Lorctla 
Snider won Ihe sack race, while 

clothes hanging contest was 
won by Gary Ledwidge. Mrs. 
Ledwldgo got a prize for her 
skill In nail driving.

Each family brought Us own 
picnic lunch, supplemented by 
lemonade and coffee furnished 
by the Hl-llters. Event was co 
ordinated by Mmes. Helen Slov 

Charles Lumsden, Dorothy 
Gunlher, and Rosalie McClune.

Garden Club 
Plans Social

membership aoclal designed 
acquaint all women of the 

community who are Interested 
dc.-ilnir with the group's 

ictlvltlcs will he held by the 
Torrance Terrace Garden Club 

ext Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 
. at the 1008 Acacia Ava. home 
f Mrs. A. C. Turner. 
A luncheon at 12:30 p.m. will 

recede pokeno games which 
ire planned as the main acllvlty 
f this first fall event. Each 

person attending Is to bring a 
ilant culling, and winners will 

-ret their choice of the plants.

ck, tenderfoot; Richard Honzik, 
ike Challis, Mike Courtney, 
'orgi- Morris, Dick Graham, 

'lifford Uurk, Phlllip Gaul, Bill 
..'olby, Richard Powell, Edwin

iter Dick Naumann, Wood, Jeffry Naumann, Stan 
Wilson, Kent Bartholic, Bob Hoi- 
slln, Bert Ralche, Timmy Whyti", 
Reese Haggott, Raymond Pareni, 
Dennis Rogan, Dennis B"rry, 
Barry Holstin, and   Dick Nail-

moccasin award.

SI N. — MO.V. — 'I'I'MS. 
CONTINUOUS SHOW 

MON., l.ABOK DAY
I-'KOM 2 I'.M.

ALL COLOR SHOW
(JAUV COOI'KR

"SPRINGFIELD 
RIFLE"

AM)
"DISTANT DRUMS" 
\\uii I.AUV < <>oi'i:u

HflRBOR
DRIVE-IN Theatre
234441. VlRMONr U SWW.«i>A

St N.   MON.   TUBS.

•LONG WAIT
   " u *ffmmiT*'i i inTrr

«ntl>.nr QUINN • «..,!.• COtUIN

FOAM RUBBER
FACTORY DIRECT

MATTRESS - SHEET STOCK - CUSHIONS 
ANY SIZE MADE TO ORDER WHILE YOU WAITI

FOAM RUBBER SHOPS, ING,
Heavenly Foam al Earthly Prlcei 

213 So. Pacific Co.it Hwy, Rodondo B«ach, FR 9-55 IS
no<r Torranco Blvd. •- Park n Rear 

Opnn 9 30 to 6 00 FRI. 'til 9.00 p.m.


